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Posted By: Phillip on June 17, 2003 at 22:42:04:
In Reply to: Re: They Haven't Touched This... Yes We Did! Before You Were
Born ; posted by June 17, 2003 at 05:21:10: Chief Elder Walker
Does God Dwell In You?
1JN 4:15 Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in
him, and he in God.
You Confess that Jesus Was "Past Tense" The Son of God; Past Tense; does
this mean that God does not Dwell in You and you in Him?
I Confess that Jesus Is "Present Tense"The Son of God;1JN 4:15 Whosoever
shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in
God.
Jesus is The Son of God;
Jesus The Son of God IS God The Father As A MAN; ISA 9;6;
Phillip
:
: Minister Johnson Writes in reply to Phillip:
: : Shalom Phillip,
: : I asked this same question here on this board and it wasn't touched.
: : Now they do have one of Bishop Johnson's bible studies on this doctrine of
theirs, but he is not here to answer our questions.
: : So I personally would appreciate this getting touched by one of the AMA's
ministers.
: : But they still may not touch it.
: : Shalom upon the Israel of God (Galatians 6:16),
: : Minister Charles A. Johnson III
:
Chief Elder Walker’s Posted reply:
: Well guess what He wants to hear from Elder Walker on another subject which I and all other
True Apostolic Believers have put to rest 45 years ago and we just don't waste anymore time on
debating this particular issue, "No Son Of God In heaven Now". We are happy to teach it; but we
will not by any means debate it. There is not one single scripture which states that: 'there is a
son of God in heaven NOW; NO not one'!!!!!! This Issue was debated by us against the rest of the
world and the rest of the world lost and I personally have no more intentions of dealing with this

subject which is supported by all the scriptures of only one being in heaven now and that one is
God Almighty who is manifested in the image of Jesus Christ the Son; who must reign until the
last enemy is conquered.
Now, I have written numerous epistles on this subject many years ago and they are available to
those who would like to read them and to those who wish to debate them with himself or others.
We have uploaded the epistle written by Bishop S.C. Johnson on this subject to respect his
position as being the first modern day apostle to preach this issue to the whole world over the old
radio station, XERF, Del Rio, Texas. My epistles have the same conclusion as Bishop Johnson's
except my style is my own and that is the only difference. And it is not necessary that I argue his
or mine position with you or any one else. It is there, for you to read and study for your own
edification if you wish. Otherwise forget about it as far as AMA is concerned. The mystery of the
Godhead is the most established fact in the Apostolic doctrine; it is just as established as Acts
2:38 and I personally have too much respect for this Truth of God to even hint that there may be
another position on it, and will not engage in any dialogue that may suggest that there is another
position with you or anyone else, even an angel from heaven. No Sir! The way God did this thing
is the way it is and there is nothing you nor anyone else can do about it. It is the word of God
and that is that!
: And No, the son of God does not exist in heaven now. Do you not understand that the Begotten
Son of God was blood and flesh and that which the Virgin Mary gave birth to and that it was our
Passover, our Sacrifice that was set forth according to the law of God which as set in the House
of Levi and that sacrifice was totally consumed, there was nothing left of the Passover Sacrifice it
was totally consumed according to God's law and there was never ever anything left of it; not
even one bone, it was consumed!! It was Sacrificed and that sacrifice had to be in totality for it
was a sin sacrifice and for sin not to exist; to be blotted out; removed from our records; the
sacrifice had to be totally consumed, nothing could be left of it. This was the order given to the
Son of God (that which was flesh and blood) and He had to be totally consumed in order to take
away the sins of the world. Behold the Lamb of God, who taketh away the sins of the world. And
unless that sin sacrifice is totally consumed, sin will still exist. Therefore it was necessary to
totally consume all of the Begotten Son of God so that all our sins are totally blotted out, that they
can be no more written/visible on our individual record; instead they are condemned in His flesh
and are no more because the sacrifice is no more. There is nothing left of the sacrifice to harbor
sin.
This is why God the Father left heaven and come to earth so that He could beget a blood vessel
that could be totally sacrificed for the sins of the world. Everything in heaven or created in heaven
is eternal and all life in heaven is eternal and cannot be destroyed or given up. This is why when
John saw heaven being searched for a man, none could be found because all that are in heaven
including all of the life is eternal, having no ending and cannot be destroyed or consumed and
because of this order could not take the sins of the human family and ingest them and destroy
them by destroying itself, because all that are in heaven are eternal, having no end.
: So God came and made something (Begotten son) that was not eternal in creation so that it
could be consumed or sacrificed completely and forever, once and for all take away sin. The
blood and flesh Son of God began in the womb of Mary's body and ended on the cross, and that
is all of the Sonship, for he was sacrificed. don't you understand He was sacrificed, He is no
more. He did not come from heaven and did not go into heaven, He was sacrificed. And anything
that 'was' is no more!!! Truly this man was the son of God
Now when you read scripture you have to understand that the revelation contained in that
scripture is not what you read in every case; and because of this you can go a life time and never
detect the understanding of scripture. Take this: Revelation 1:8; I am Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the ending, saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to come, the
Almighty. Look at the part that says and which was and ask yourself, what was God (Jesus
Christ)that He is not now? Or when was God 'that was'? When was God 'was' if He always has
been and always will be? I will tell you what He 'was'(and which was)that which was: It was the
Sonship, that which Mary gave birth to, that blood and flesh part, which was our Passover Lamb

our Sacrifice which was totally consumed that it may take away the sin of the world, that it be no
more. That is what He was and He is that no more!!
Now, look at Revelation 1:18I [am] he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for
evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death. And what do you read here and in v. 8?
I tell you what you do not read: and that is He does not say that He is the Son of God NOW!!! No
Sir; He does not claim to be the Son any more, because anything that he was, He is no more. He
tells us that I am He that liveth. I am He that was dead. and I am He that am alive. No where does
He say that He is the son of God NOW!! He is the Living God Now just like He has always been
And always will be. Glory to God.
You can take this and chew on it and pray that the Lord Jesus will give you understanding to this
mystery that many of the new breed apostolics cannot accept. Your lack of understanding does
not change anything; it is still the truth of God and not even an angel from heaven can do
anything about it. And don't worry about me being a man and that men make mistakes. That don't
change anything either; because God's truth is always going to be the truth of God, no matter
how many mistakes you say I make and no matter how difficult it is for you and others to
understand this deep mystery of God Almighty.
God bless you my Brother,

Chief Elder Charles Ford Walker

